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Billy Sunday campaign there were many cards signed up for the First

Presbyterian Church of Pittsburgh and of these people who signed a very

large number, some hundreds of people joined the First Presbyterian Church
j they

of
PittsburI14coule

of years later they made an investigation and/found

that many a church in Pittsburgh had had people join in the thrill

-1i
of going forward te-Billy Sunday's meetings and then after a month or two

lose interest and drift x out but irj
4 Alexander's church 98%

of those who had joined as tI result
f,Billy Sunday*, campign were

active, earnest members of that churcI
/Ome

years after the campaign..

occurred. Elijah stood on Mt. Carmel and showed that God is God,

Baalr
God,A Godfl

the land knew it. And1lt
was the time(/ for Elijah

to go up and down through the land gathering the young men , the sons of

the prophets7 instructing them how to deal with t4e- people, I how to teach

-t-kc individuals the word of God, presenting all though the land that for which

he had stood, and made his great x testimony there, and training others

to take part in this work, ixKx but instead of that, he fled at the helpless

-44V4~-, at the threat of a woman who could have done nothing in the worlds

anyTito hurt him. Of all the timnot at thec this particular time,

and if it pad not befor God tx having told him in S1naØ'i, You go and anoint

jJ& 1441
Elisha, s-iei-thefe-4e. And E1dXk Elisha following him for some

years , while
-B I

_Elisja was learning, and the work had to wait until Elisha

got ready/God thus preparing Elisha to then take up the work and carry it

on, Elijah's work would have been a great, wonderful-appearing thing like-
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